The S-oxidative degradation of a novel corticosteroid tipredane (INN) Part III. Detailed investigations into the disulphoxidation of tipredane.
The methyl- and ethylsulphoxide diastereoisomers (V and VI) of the corticosteroid tipredane (INN, I) have been shown to undergo further stereoselective S-oxidation to yield diastereoisomeric disulphoxides (II). Interactive computer optimisation software was employed to develop semi-preparative chromatography conditions for the isolation of the disulphoxide diastereoisomers (II) and to develop a multiselective gradient HPLC analysis of tipredane (I), the four monosulphoxide diastereoisomeric pairs (V, VI, IX and X), the four disulphoxide diastereoisomers (II), the vinyl methyl and ethyl derivatives (XI and XII) and the methylsulphone of tipredane (VII). The four diastereoisomeric disulphoxides (II) have been isolated by semi-preparative HPLC and their structures unambiguously confirmed by high resolution multinuclear NMR and mass spectrometry. The stereochemical assignment of the four disulphoxide diastereoisomers (II), the ethylsulphoxide diastereoisomeric pair (VI), and the vinyl methyl and ethylsulphoxide diastereoisomeric pairs (IX and X) was determined by degradation/synthesis and relation to the S/R-disulphoxide (II) whose stereochemistry was determined by X-ray crystallography. The monosulphoxides (V and VI) showed a high degree of site and stereoselectivity towards further S-oxidation. S-Oxidation on the C-17 beta-substituent of tipredane occurred at a rate approximately 50-fold faster than that on the alpha-substituent. The disulphoxides (II) have been shown to be susceptible to thermolysis yielding the vinyl methylsulphoxide diastereoisomers (IX) preferentially. The loss of the ethylsulphenic acid from the disulphoxide diastereoisomers (II) could be rationalised in terms of the preferred rotamers of the C-17 substituents.